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-*gwSB8&8p»^* *»!««. writing,the I

WASlj%7 The oMeet of Mr.iF.jrai Vo pr>*
pr««cu( tn«nilvf tuth document* iu Mr.
Utter. ".¦:.' V.

,... ^timyboll, of Ohio, held that aurh WW
now tho rule*. Mr. C. enumerated three
jk|lTv<f 0><5 ftntrit ml/nrt, luUi^utnllyipro-
»«*(od, which ^r« have not noticed. .One fro--

tjon for tlio tiwihirtioi
tcr»iflrH&nwmW«,wai avtryextraordinary pro.
rduetloni bat doubted if It hud been directed to
tJjbMnllom«»fron\G,2qrfl«,lf ho fMr.P.) would
.noth*venrmntedlt.< j.\
A -motion to lay the proposed Amendment no

tho table, by Mr. Mttlo, wu« withdrawn, at the
teqiimt of the ipeakerj who,tuny havoftlt hli
Utiuretlon <pie<ttaned >>y (h? move,

Mr. 8ixm»':*i did not feelhlmtfUAeifiiiftonreeeat
every tnmgto.thelioute which wa»»»nt him,as pre*aidingofTlcer<iIohridfcuumherofleUer»nothetabte* At that time, not pmented. Tliw, lie »«t<\ were
written In ro»|»<jclfiiV.laoaua|to,.but wanted that
dr-?r«i» oPintellect which fitted them to come bo«'
fore the 'house. (ft would eoton he *on«IJeriid
Mr. Winter's letter exempt from this objection )
T|»c »|>e*k«r confessed ha had 1>W doubts about
presenting tti hut m it treatod of suhjoets «d
(riav. l»|KjrUnec,whioh woro then actually before
the house fofr conndctation-r-sueb a» the oou.'r4uit INnatna, and tlta canal from tbeJUtantje to thfPacific, to. (tiomightharo plead Mr. Adalnr
onthe felne'rel Welfare,** Mr. flush on politlcMl
qconomy.to be found In tho latter.part of each
of tbflr 'oommiwtoitloiH to congress, In Jnrtinra
tion) ho coAinlte.'. hi> frlooJ», end produced the
oeoimaniotkm.
The speaker l»ad the 434 ruin ofIho Itotun reedj

which pliMiVim on theKraltng of« member, in
nreaentiojr uaueri to 'the booM.on whfah Mr.
'Vonjrtheonmlted tq withdraw hit motion/Mr. Hamilton, of South" Cnr^ina, with rrent
-tercet tindcloferciv^.Tv ijhod to ^ro|>oioto I he
> chair o,to enquiry, vii: \VlwUher the «|Krt»<cr wat
nttrsre, when ho determined to prncnt tho com-1
muntaaUofr to the lioai?, thnt in tlio pniutpt to
XhO tommttnfcMion.lliat homri tvn) grnvoly called
'rytttotnnikUmH a portion of the t/nion.lfthcy did
<|iot anbraenliia M»ublimo measure,Mtbe emuncl-
ipattonef alttha»lavcftl>oroio.

the apeaker MbrmeJ Mr. II. rrryfranttfr that
Dm did not then, nor doe* he now know that any
awtk AUaijor waa contained in th« commanieatino,
TMii Mkl Mr. Hamilton, I hivathe honor to In¬
form tbe cjwir that It dtee enutaln auch an lavo.
cation, (fereended tho mailer.

11if following 1«Ue» Km be# rt h«nrf«d ei l»y th»
S|pf». Judg« Noil,far publication. We hop* our
"bnnUffcn or the t,yp« ihrowgliont lite northern

will Klv* It n pulillc«t1en, in ord®r that lh«
fubjett mnlt#r "»cooteotsmay be accompliibed.

1/ Cohmbfa, Jan. 81, I8E0
OENTtrMtM..Dating my nbicnco from

'

Tiomo tbo ln»t tnmtner, n young man who
p)\U himtelf Amilkv pn«ted through. (h<}iioighhorhdo<| of my »ummcr reiidoncc,
roprc»enting htmnolf n* n dittant relation
of mine Ho had got enough ofmy lUtnU
Jy Mftory to imiio«o upon my ten* who
.treated liltrt With civility ami mlvnnr.cd

' him mosey » ho nppourcd destitute. I
'Aairo>jo*t rccolf^l n lettot* from my *on
Jotiah C. Kott who in now attondtog the
;ii)tytteal lectarce in Now-York, informing
mfi that »omc pehon tuw taken hit name
wnlit now eoingthe rounds oftho north*

< oro ami middle ttntee, patting himtelf m
'my ion ami ewimJIing gentlemen otit of
fheir money on my credit. I mulerftand
lie ha# alreudy ifnpoied anon several gen*
tlemen who Wo out or ktrtdneu tome
advanced rtouey to him- My too it now
.irwciof htm up endcnvoring^'lio can (hid
him, to bring him to ju«tic« ami euhject
liim to Ihe punUhincnt which he detervc*.

1 hope yon win publish thie letter in
your flftt paper, and that the printer*
throughout tho union n* f»r n« it tpny bo
.thoutfit neccour*, will give it publicity
in ewer topreVent iurthor imposition ami
to detect thu importer. I cannot giyo a

. dencriptloti of thts perton becawo I have
nr.vor teen him, hntporhnpt a description

. or my eon whom ho fa prtttonathig miy at-
*Ut in leading to tbo discovery. My ton it
about turenty one yeara of age, ot light
blue ey*e, of thin viiago, ulemler person
ami tffelght and tomefhing opwtrde of *i%
6et in height. I avail mytelf of thie op.

' uortmitr& recommend him to the conitf

Ayoetet<in pnfrult of<w^efnte If now en-;

}
'

.; Vohr feeV
i . kit l i J i.

WltSioTt,

1111mmimi la*fHUHit Mvlewers m mnmksx
rbetlMf lb* i(r««c*tof

iter belli* tt the eonree, mm! the dnn*
r ef.epprwMiif k thereby ih^*h<4£tlMrjOTHcxssObi*tie'

i tot out Irim ^
* lh# inoiiiiUlh.

,»»?jfinpm

JSMgMclouds.HJ to r«NW ¦ttWiieh to it ok*
trenaely diin^roue. TbepArty ascended,

SgESSSBSSthe 14# w«i WWt|» they re«nc<t tiio t»c<lof the torrent,mwfHU«mpt<^te*»con.l bythe «ld.vient rfq it# Mitre#.; This theysoon found to'be impossible, owing'{fli on
unfortunate changO of wind; in cnn*o-
quonco ot Which, nil tlm srtUo of the
Invn enmo hot upon them, nccompnniudnt the same time With e* thick n niisl of
minute ashes (Votfi the crater, ami such suf*
locating (limes of sulpiiar.thnt thoy knewnot whnt course to *teur. In thU perplex¬ity, the nuthor eallod to mindhn oxbedi*
ent recommended by Sir William Humii*
ton Upon n formal1' ocfcaiion, nnil proposed
crossing immediately the cdrriont of (ho
(lowing fova,'w^h ft view;to gajn fa wind¬ward aide. AHhUpompnniqhs wire ng^lnstthis'momiUi'e, owing to ttiover/ jUftuidnp-pcarnnoo the hiva then ha«l,jQ; near ttsjsource} bit'whilethey floodpnitierMlingwhnt ww to be done, immena^ fragmentsof rocks thht Kim} been tyf-ctc^l from th$
crater, wri .lingo volcanic bomb#, which
the intake had prevented their oweivingi,foil thick among them; vast masses of
*|i|g nrtd of other ihntter, rolling upon their

7-V *v .Mip*rected to the spot where thoy till stood hud*
<Jled togf tliop. Thefe ww not n moment
to be,Mj.the iwlhor, Jlip/cforo, coveringhis face with hie hrttv descended the highbank beneath Which tho hvrt ran, nml rush*Ing ¦ptHTthg terfca.akfithe iboltfwl matter,

hiZ'^
o wholo

were
pre*lAif.

by Hi
^ wr

__ _ follow. Vwt rocks Jr»-durnted Ihvh from (he <r«t^f, r*«ro bound*
ing by them, nml other* fusing Chut would
hrwo overwhelmed a citadel. Not One of
the |*Hrty would stir; not e^cn the guide*.ecuitemed for hire to conduct persons
over tho mountain. At lltlt ho hud the
.ut Miction to leothem descend,nnd en
deavor to crow tho torrent somewhat low.
ei1 down) whom tho Invn from ite redness
seemed to be le** IfqiJidi nndwhsro the
elreetn wee narrower. (n fact, (Ite,nar¬
row noa* of tho stream deceived t^ein; tho
current had divided into two branch*; inthe mid>a of |*hich Was An lehmd; if such
it might be called, surrounded l>y liquidlire. 'They crossed ovor tho liret stream
in safety; hut being n good denI ncorched
upon the i«J4Ml» they attempted the imso
age of the *4ta6hd bcanch; in doing which,
ene of tlio guides, Men wilhjorchts andother things, fell down awf 'Was terriblyburned. *.'" ' ".1

Being now till on. tho fctadwnrd »fde,
they-continued their mcent; (ho bellow-
ingft, belching* nn<l cxplotion** uh of cim-
non, ovidontly hot from (ho v.rutcr, (which
lent forth 9110 uniform roaring unci deafen¬
ing notao,) convinced them thnt they were
now not for from tho nourco. Tfio Invu
nppenrcd whiter und Whiter n» they ad-
VHc.etl, owing to H#jlw«n»o hentj und in
.bout half nil hour they jouchcd tho clmtm
through Whlrh tho1 dtoked mutter hud
bfmffA l(*Oir ft' pillage. It W*e n narrow

fwanre in tho .olid lave of tht one.
Tho tide#, smooth, compact, iM fOttihite
of thot poronrappearance which-the in-
perficie* of IhVm' exhibit* when it {1 cooled
under expofliiro of atmospheric wir, re*
.ombled the mo«t »olid trap or bfttftlt. To
daicriho the re»t oftho tpectoclo here di*.
iduyed, If utterly boyowl all hum tin tdtflity:the imthor run only eupeal to Mtoio.wfto
participated the netonuhment he (eKupot*
thut occasion, ead to th* ncmati. n* which
they experienced in ColtWOn with him, the
rerttoraberanee of tfnm/.onn only ho of*,
litoreted witbthoir lireti; A4I lio hud pro*
riounly toon of volcaiki phenomena* h*d
not prepared him ftr «Hn4 h« thou behold.
Ho find often withiyrtl the river* of h«vu,
after their descent 4eto the valley between^ JiiSM"' '¦ , iitiijUKiirfwrowwi

falling <>*er one
| ooi^. whkh¦k£.

n<ii CwWifthv in Mil
pho *0* iotf040 light, radiating *J|h snc

L

w
iteneMi IRiP

nml nftir*«wl« of a darken hue,
r .

ror dowh.'Mick ecorUe bp;to
form upon ilsvuffeftA). Above the u cl«o«l
chUhMhero was ntfiturnl chimney, about
four feet in height* throwing, up oc< *fon.
(lltjr stone*, attended with <lctonallou . The
nutHereppro«rchMiie«renobgh to iti eper-
turq tp g.ithor from tho Hp# of it, so no in-
crwtiene of- yntp nUlphorV'the fu m« of
wWfi'j wcro so euflbcntibg, that t wm
wft& difficulty, ^*nd only at inter\Ws, «

»l# w8« *.^W& pf what «ai pass-

pf the ctiHtim; and, had it not been for this
vonV, It is probable tho party.now mention*
#tl» could never have b««n able to approach
fo nearly as thoy bad done, to the scourco
bf tho hivn. The irrupiions from the
CMtor increased with»uch violence. that it
wai nccossary to l»*e,l|1l possible Mpedi-.lira in m»kift the remaining observation.
V Iho in upiions from'the crnteij wero

now Without intormlssiog, and tho {angerof remirfning miy^longor. near. t)iis place,
wit* tdurmiujdy conspicuous. A hgg^ mass,
cost to nn immense height in the nir» seem¬
ed to bo lidHng ill ft direction to fnUtjly per¬
pendicular, thattheft Was no t on q of0i« pi(r«
ty present whodidnot eipecl to ba crush-
ed by l(; fortunately it fell beyond the spot
on which they .stood,'where it wt« flintier*
cd into a lhoitteod pieces; end ihcso roll¬
ing onw ards, were carried with greiit'velo-
city into the vejU*' below. Not ro^re than
five minute* h^d elapsed niter this accident,
when tho whole surf^ of the'eone of!
Veeutiih, near the *ourpe of tKe lava,
which the party lind* rapidly qitlltqri, was

entirety covered with'm shower of stones
[from the r.raUr TljWolijcctof their un>
dertaking hud boon, bow(cyerv' satisfactorily'
wcdmpliehed: it had Jiomi fully ascertained
ijbi't lava issued front it#eourccin ustatc of
perfuut fufiiiiii.*1

, y..i.ttt- 1,1 -

Cmgr*Jg.*-fn'tWe Somite, the bill to
prctomt bcmtion to the Army, mid for
other purport**,. win after conaidorablo
jIUcuHMion, ordered to lU ln«t.reading, by a
VotoQf2titr> I1|. The other buwyti* wu*
«ot important/ '

The General appropriation BUI < ior the
year 1020, wits reported in the Mouse of
rnpreaontulivo* yottorduy, by Mr. lji'Limc,
of Delaware, mid wont through two rend-,
inga. Mr, DrnyUrn, of 8outh^5arolina,
reported» ttiil from the Judiciary Com*
tnittee, to divide Snuth*Carolui;i .District
into two d)viaiUu«. ' The lleaoluUon I'uid
on the ti\blo yesterday, by Mr. 81 tinder*,
of Norlh»Cnrolina relative to (fi< Now*-
papera in which the L»wi nra |.n blish'od;
una that offered aomo time ainco, by Mr.
Cocke, of Tonneaane, reapootinplthe ex',
penaea of the Nnval Court* Martnl, were
ngreed to. The District of L'plurobii
Committee were instructed, on notion of
Mf* Alexander, of Virginia, to consider
tho expediency of a Corporatiot Thx in
Georgetown,' for theaup)»&rt of .ho Poor;
and to *mend the Act relative totho Turn-
piko Road* in tho county qf Alexandria.
A UcRolntron wm also agreed toon motion
of Mr. Qor<oy of Maryland, imt*ictingthe
Committee on (he Judiciary, oithe anb-
jact of providing t»r the payment, hy the
United States, ofcoats incurred hy defen«
dnnts, in units brought hv tho Uuted Stntea,
in which the judgment U rendu'ed for tbe
Dertmd*®*.' M-The reaiduo «f tho day Wa» ocr.ii|ijcd
In the reaumpd diacu**iou of fce Judicial
Mill. Mr. Doraoy, of aryW, mid Mr.
William*, of tyortn-Carolina, hying deliv.
ered their aentitaeuta in favor p*jhe Bill.

.XnlloiiarJourwtl, .»liMrt'y 13. I
The Senate did not sitypateday.
Mr. Powell of Virginia, nnd judge

Clarke ol Kentucky, the forner egainat,
ami the latter in favor of thojidicial hill,
occupied tho floor yeat«inlay, n tho com*
mitten of the Hon** of 4tepeaentative«.
Mr.Cook of lllinola haa thepK)r for Mon¬
day. The annual nppropriatbn bills, (or
the tnillitnty and naval tery^o oftdthe
Indi-iti department, were repotcd by Mr.
M'f.ane, from tho Commitu* on Waya
ami Mean*. Two hiI la W«e reportedfro'nk' tho committee < on th< District of
.Colombia, tho ono to proHibi tho draw-
ing of folterie* not uuthfcHx* by law; |n
the DiMrict ofColumbiat and he ether to
arn^nd the* charter of Qeolftown. The
revolution offered by Mty Vetrplank of
New-York. on the subjects i rale.of
damage* on bill* of exchange, wu* referral
to if Select Committee Of aevm. A reso¬
lution we* laid on the tablthy Mr. Dor-
aey of Maryland, on tho aihjecta of thr
Cadet* at West I'oint, calUnf for e Met of
names, date* of commiMtefi.Jic. A Veao-
Intion otter by Mr Kremer on the aub.
ject of the appointment of t**es,U <*-
termino the aultaln Hi toatfeef the l/ni-

rVffcirii

^^WSfcpayitig th® McLot ship John Well*, Jlnrrli,
trrjv^mn Llverpe*!,whoncethe^eailedori .the nth of December, ftnd to which
<l»to the editore of the Coinmcrciid Ad?or-

^MtsafeS*for tho following letter: , ?

»»»
" I state pf

tMm ferjMl*, MM. ilM»»&±&Th< tntalM^M
SS-SM?

IfMPWwTW

end a farther 4#fttirir or | pee 16. tat Aytarteaa.and 411 per lb. |« fimaila, wai aubealUed to.
The dimaftf continue* limited, ted M*
.ale*, which have been principally to the,
Itrade* frojri Saturday toyeaterday. iaeloeive,
rr rraas?
month* qf the i>rc*ent year, hae »>iceeded th«t of
the corrr'fpondlng period, in IM4, by ill,04#
b*H. JFVo'n'the UnitedStatee,the tM(cut bae<
been *3#,7iW Up) from iho AraslU, 60,110, end
of Em>l'»n cotton 49,000 bag*.;

I .f IL

" sivss*
Evan Utile thing* nuy have (heir peculiar grata

anddpeuJUrfl.' 'v

Power UniwayMteallnf away from the many
to the few, ttecante the few are More vigilant and
rtmlltent... II ftill contract* to a .mailer number,
UIHn lime it oentert In a .lu&le |>er»on.
Power however diffuied through the whole

community tend* by negU^oaee or corruption,
commotion or dittret* to rotate at Uit lu the
hands ofthecUlff migiMrate.

.7 "° *(* farmed for foclety, not for combination,
wj era emmlly unqualified to live in a cloaa oou-
tiealoii with our fetlovtr being*, end Ha total tepera.tton from them; wo are attached toward* each otlie
by Koneral *ympnthy; but kept back from contact
hy private interest.

Monarchic* gire ifae to petty compotltlom of In*!
dividual* or iluale fnmllle*. In Republic*, qiulll.
tudc* are .upplauting multitude!, and thousands
plotting Mgalo*t tbnuMnd*.

I'crlinpt no election by plurality of tuflrage*
w»* ever made among human nelo£i,to' which It!
might nut be otyeeted that voices were procured jby illicit influence.

07* Positive initructiont rire given to
aid in mil *H tkt Bond* ana ffott* paj/abU to
Watt* h Oieio*, ani tutigned to Btyct j- Htn-
ry, and lafytii iriik J. tiMKOo. tthicA are U&t paiJ
h IU firtt rfn.vof FEBRUARY.

Jut.nary ii>. ,
32.

Clariosophic Society.
"fllir, ASMVKK8ARY ORATION of tltS»
X H.»rlely, will be delivered lit the College,

Chnjwd, 011 tkhUJof Folirunry next, at 6 o'clock,
P. M, lijrMr. I). B. IIkniikmoh. "Tim rlliR*'ii« ol
(JolamCla and lb vivUity, ore roipoblfully Invited
Intend.

By oidcr ofthe ClirloiopliUi Brvlety.
S.McLANAIIAN, ite'ry

fninin'y 24. 4 1

Cohimhm Fomulu Aeitifeiny.
AN enperjeneed and rapaMe TEACHKR U

vvantud |t> iitW liiMlttiilnri. Hp runt bpfully
compete*/ to enter upon I ho routine of eludy,
taught in til" Ac*domy, (which duliri will he more
purik-utxrly pointed out, upon application )
The Hilary 1> JflTO j^r nnnmii, together with

board, tvathing aud lodging. .
'¦*

Jan.'<M. 4 8

Lost,
ON Saturday evening on ftnnday ln/f,a (mull

uirrtof MONP.Y. The finder will trAcoive
thethnnktof theowner, Andif required. n iuita-
ble regard, hy leaving it at the Telescope Office.

January 84. 4 If
tm .; ¦ i>' " ¦¦ ¦ »*

Furniture.
W4 Cnufgnrntnt of Puluablt FoRarrcAA*.£f

wilt, in mirotKD or, at mutate nutn,
In mII Tins Wkkk, for reduced price*,

VIZ:
A LARUE Mnhojany Side Board, lla|e -Sopha,IMalojr, Tea, Card wd Work Tnblee, Roto
wood Cain BottAm Cbefrt, Imperial Carpet And
Rug, ft Damailc Window Cartalnt, with br*>»
kn«bf, Feather Bediand B«d<to«di, ftfattfMeei,
Bolfttere and Cb*»<« of Drawers, pair
largo Looking Olaeaei, Tea China, Bret* Pender.
Fire jfoop.Bboveli, and Retter*, Cordial

To be Men on ApptiAAUofc to IOHN PARK, at
hit Ware-lloooi. Condition! C**b, before de¬
livery.

January . 4 I
New Edition of Cumming't fhigra-

^ -A a itam A j a j. _e ft a -a 1 a a .apSy, And Atlaa ImprrnUg compel*!** 2 Ancient And

MduUUH°8Tilo^ei ^ "Up*
AUo. NrH J.ttfiU ill Otoffraphy, aml Artrono.

my, With Hven Map*, And A plate to the »olar in-
ien>,n>rtliA>HA Af>Awty CtJilttn.

'l ho Above Works being of the iate«t and much
improved, on hm*t edition*, tW Mtbeeriber of*
fen Iben to Unenlightened puMio with a full be¬
lief tbey will lad tbM», on AAAMlnatlon, tbe beet
now Anftfct« ae It h .daairab}; Adapted to thA
.u*yot»u.

bp tbA quAAtHy or

32.
rlnpftcopy

.Liwr .

Joqrnoymen Bpot-Mokert

Information yV
IMmHm riM
¦lativo to JEREMIAH 81
PWHOI,B.*fTHOHA8
Md lONMNliMllNl

M inm fUte, will b« llwakfutly r»otI
Mi 1hi4mmo( Inipoitwo* with thoin.

IfcioaC!. H. January 14 .
4

Turnpike Road.
T'-onoeteftho gimtwltM^lySF^hC*
roliua fur rvMlvlMbMtlwefiptloa* for «toOk hiKm
Biracombo TMibtM jCom jMngajflNHMiMbtlfl not let» thol.o*
FluMmi, IwooUnKoilbo
.I ArtvUU, for (ho f«rf&* off or$*nt»Ui* i\»
MM Coapooy u thoNw dhrwU. '

At Which Mm, all who «ro ;t«t0ro«te4, «U1
pl«a<o giVo their Mundane* otUiar irt nenonor
Mow.Ylefklly otttllM 10 Tote.).And all tboae
*hoW# accepted of agency from t'oo
flUalonora for roochrlnr lobaeMpt' *

IIho told Company, will bIHOi
Ithem at AibvilU/ooorbeiorilhoFUmo. '

J¦ '-v .

JAMES rATtON,
. OKOIUJK SWAIN,
SAMUEL CHUM,

C*auAf'rfow*.
Aihvltle, R C Jentlarjr M. ^ 4- ft

Pine Lands for Sale.]
WHlLL be sold, to id* hlgkut¦I house of Mr.JoN^H CarrI
l>land,on Wcdneanay, Dm lat dayHM
Mlt| on a credit of toontha, the
tract* ofLAND, lying on tlollow crcek In B|n» I
well district, to wlti
One (root, adjoining land of' Levy &M#ce, ond

SiephenTool, containlftg (J00 aerea, more 9tM»
one other tract, adjoining the above tractend Bt»
phenTool'a land, eonttloing OtO aerea,\mora 01
le«»; ooo other tract,lytiutou IUd llUltarot»ob eni
Hnllow ereek. cotUaloHi^lft atrei,woraor lew,
orio other trarl, lylriftoil Orlndjtone branch ftndi
lloflow erc*k, containing 723 acre*, «lor*>orlei-\
on* other tract,'adjointa| the above Modgi W»<
on Hollow creek, anH adjoining Vfm. tfardJo'i
laud, coutain<lgf t250 aciea, more or leaa, witu
on elegant mill aeat on H,and a groat .beideM®of ioe timber} one other tract, adjolawtf tb*
above land, and land* belonging to Wjotvllar
die, e#t*t« of M. Wrl*lil,Deoiel Gordon a«d Johi
lUmeey, eonQtiafng 3100, more or.'
Above landa were granted to .«Mitet'
David Toldy'oodhave been laid out
rate'trwcit; u|aUofvrhlrl\can b*eeen I
to either of tho aubccrlbert, living h»
aod, at eiiy tint, '.

v

I .
.. ALSO,

One pitoer Ip»u, commonly called' the. Pint
Sampling t'pud, containing 421 acre* more or leal
-f)iii£ wnh)» two mlfeaolllie mill trant. v

Iiu!|«jtiitabie lUlea will be given, und Mie rmr
tkuli., a oftbe »aJojm»:te known «m the day. 8aU
to c« mmenen »t IB o'clock. f

8AMUF.I. CliARUE,
john datura,

llrKuturt»/Jttfin Cturk** dtcd.
January 04 4 ft

Stop the Runaways*

Runaway Mm the tub«cHb*r mtiA*
ln»;. living in Lauren* rorinty CMb.' tbrrn

myror*, !)AVK, a Irllow about 23 yaftf* old
about fivofeet liljth, a Utile lncllnrrf to be yellow
on bit eheeki, tpeakt tlow. BOSTON, "bout
eighteen year* old, aboel tit feet'MfH, eew bl»a,
hit upper lenlli out before; and CHMILK*! *.' . *
I? yttmoIJ, live feet high, quite blacki Mieyali b> 4
on nometpun efothea when tb^y want **ray. A
returnable riwnrdwiU be given to toy pcnouthkt
tbould apprehend ifae above named N&roe« end
lodge tbtin in Any date Jail to thatlean get Ihtm;
and all rtaiotttbfe expenxr t paid. I tuppoae ill"
nltove named negroet are alraladfor rayeltfvllle,
North- Carolina. > JW

E. Bl;W. STIVtV.
Anguila January f4 2

no. J|S4| naoad.8TniesEt.

rplira E»T*»tl»HMRNt ft l» j>Jl |.«nO«omo llrlck
SHUA."55"' f',"" XSfJi1b.«.M in. w^. ¦
M'Ifttoth f11«mMMiMM tofturi**.


